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Romania experience
- 19 mil inhabitants
- 50% rural
- 250 mil illiterates
- 10-15% opportunistic screening
- >40% diagnosis too late
Romania
Situation analysis
Cancer prevention

• Cervical cancer highest mortality

• Breast cancer

• Colorectal cancer

• National program inefficient
• No palliation services
• No ambulatory services
• No vaccination

• No screening/prevention program
• No ambulatory services
• Tx: 4 new molecules
• Tx: Radiotherapy

• No screening/prevention program
• No ambulatory services
• Tx: new molecules
• Tx: Radiotherapy
Burden of NC disease

QUALYs with no/too late intervention

Cancers

- Cervical cancer
- Breast cancer
- Colorectal cancer

Cardiovascular diseases

Mother & child Morbidities

Population-based Screening

Screen & treat

Evidenced based data

Prevention programs

Public health policies

Budgetary provision

Decrease burden NC of disease

QUALYs with prevention & screening

Funding sources
Population-based Screening Colorectal Cancer

Thinking

Planning

Implementing

High Prevalence CCR
No early diagnosis
No prevention

Member State Needs

Strategy/ Methodology/ Building Capacity Colorectal Screening

Structural Eu Funds

DG Sante SGPP SRSS
Integrated **Cancer** Prevention and Control Project

**Advisory board/Steering Committee**

**National Strategy for Cancer Control**
*Screening Methodology*

**Regional centers for screening**
*Ambulatory Services and Training*

**County centers**

**Screening Services**
*Screen-and-Treat*
*Insured/uninsured/vulnerable groups*

**Eu Funding**

**Legal framework**
*For Cancer Prevention/Screening*

**National Health Insurance House**

**Human resource funding**

**Switch to**

*Ongoing process*
Action plan from Early diagnosis to Treatment in Cancer

1. MoH Department for programs coordination
2. Advisory board/ National Steering Committee
3. National Strategy for Cancer Control Screening Methodology
4. Regional centers for screening Ambulatory Services and Training
5. County centers
6. Screening Services Screen-and-Treat Insured/uninsured/ vulnerable groups

Building capacity
Experts position
Building capacity
Curriculum/ consensus

Patient pathway from dg to treatment
Integrative model for health investment

- Public Health
- Health System

Expertise - MS/ EU Com
Best practices – MS

DG-SANTE
SGPP